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AGONY IS OVER JACK .. Dublin's Four Courts Wrecked in. the Civil Warfare
MILLER INFANT DIES

INDICTMENTS OF PICKFORD GETS BRIDE AT MEDFORD HOSPITAL 1 1 EXECUTIVES
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1. Mr. and .... ....... .

.

Clara Louise Miller, infant daugh-- i-

Mrs. Jack PIckford the bride for-

merly

' :i,-i-. ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Miller of'
JURY WILL better known this city, died T mil nntiiii ni inaa Marilynn a tfiru

Miller, the Follies star started on ford hospital. i i IP 1their honeymoon, taking with them me funeral was held this morn-- ! lunii uuiim I Lnii
the blessings of Flo Z.egfeld. lng at 10 o'clock, and burial tooki

KEPI SECRET They were married at Douglas place In Mountain View cemetery,
and Mary Fairbanks' palatial Bev- - with J. P, Dod.e and Sons, funeral OF PRESIDENT
erly Hills home Sunday, afternoon. directors, In chr.rge. i

GM
BE

NAMES XOT TO I5E DIVULGED
UNTIL AFTER ARRESTS

ARE MADE

Grand Jury Now Kitting in Jackson-
ville to CJonsuler Evidence and
Is Expected to Report 11m Finding
On Wednesday.

MEDFORD, Aug. 1. The Jackson
county grand Jury concluded its
week of testimony taking late yes-- j .

terday and this morningj PORTLAND, Aug. 1. A few
returned to Jacksonville to finish its morniKS 0( Migg Ruth Walteri
work. After the ends of test!-- itag dau-nt- er of HarIey L Walter o( the
niony of one or two witnesses have Soutllcrn paclflc operatlng head.
been heard, the Jury will take up th!qiIBrlerg w,th her mother hag
consideration of all the testimony; b caml)e on the Washougal
that has been laid before It during ,,. , ,, . , ,,,,.,, v.
the last week, and begin- - the consid-

eration of possible Indictments. It;
Is believed that the report will be
returned to the court late this af- -

tenroon early tomorrow morning. lmaraU(Ifir TBklng courage ghe pur.
re.un.eu u.c he(. paJamag tMng

win be secret and tne names will'
not be made public until after the
warrants hare been issued, served
by the sheriff and made.

mat one m
the Medford went the

nna an at uaj Ul UJ

a tent- -

a of
A at Vi t a air.trl V 111 LU HU 1 11 17

jt are ,, hm ,

twice

ii ik reporiea i.iuiiiuer ui
Klan ;efore

her and
who

gun
h'm

Jury afternoon, ,nd agntni watch anfl up the road for
this naming, to tell whst he knew L

hadpurse wh)ch he
! me vorKing 01 me in mis ca(.j,e(j

He Is supposed to been j

For neary f(mr hourg M,gg WaUer
a of the trial court jhR,(, purglar a prlsoner
passed non the Hale, andpo,nt her gun;and ,et Mm
Ilurr cases andd etermined upon the po on prom,se never agaln g&
course be pursued btirgIlng. She got tIred of hoId.
three men. ,ng tbe viat0t ghe gad( that 8ne

The name of this has not;cide(I tQ ,et h,m
been divulged, but is said have)
been the only member of the Klan
who, going before the jury, gave

other than negative testi-

mony. All the others are reported

to have stood upon the advice of
John A. Jeffrey, Portland attorney
for the Klan, not to testify.

PORTLAND MAYOR OPPOSES
RIKTH CONTROL CONVENTION

PORTLAND, Aug. 1. Plans of

the propagators of birth-contr-

campaigns to hold an Internntional
convention in Portland In 1925, met

with a cold reception from Mayor
Baker. He declared that the dele-

gates would not be and that
If necessary, the city pass an

ordinance preventing such gather-- j

ings.

11 UNI

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 1. An attack
upon the priests was
launched here this morning by
Charles Hall forces in the recount
litigation in the Marion county cir-

cuit court. The Olcott counsel Im-

mediately announced that it would
retaliate by showing, that the Ku
Klux Klan exerted undue influence
over voting In the primary election.

Political leaders here today de-

clared that rulings of the court on
amendments by attorneys
for both Hall and Olcott today will
let down the bars almost without
restriction and thttt It re-

quire five or six months to try the
case.

Tho ropnimt nf tliA ATArtnn rnnntvl
is continuing slowly without

so far changing any results.

Greer and family.
Medford quartet

program.
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ontucu can
burglar's flashlight In the

house. Reaching under the pillow
she clutched Colt's er

39 nnlihra tMfHVIlll'II (IIIU tlVUIB
or
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more.
Miss Walter saddled pony

made after the burglar, legged
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and at the point of the
compelling to yield un her
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IRREGULARS START BURNING
TOWN BEFORE RETIRING

LONDON. Aug. 1. Republican
Irregulars holding Kilmallock. be-

gan to burn the city today, evidently
preparing to retire, said a Dublin
dispatch.

GOMES

LUMBERMAN

WHILE FISHING

PORTLAND, Aug. 1. Harry L.

Bradley, widely known lumberman,
who lived for many year3 In Port-lam- L

dropped dead while fishing
near Catlilamet, Wash., where he
had made his home for about a year.
Heart failure was the caiic.

Searchers' who went to look for
him after his absence had led to

janx::ety found the body Sunday at
the edge of the stream, ly'rc in a
manner that Indicated Bratilev had
falleu dead.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Transacting Business Hero
"

valley was In the city Monday trans-
acting business.
Returns fim Convention

Clen Smpson, who. was the dele-

gate from the local post of the
American Legion to the state con

tention at The Dalles, returned home
this morning on train 13. He states
that while Codding of Medford was

(beaten In the election, he is better
thought of now than ever, and that
there will be another day reckon
ing.
To Lenvo on Oufng

W. E. Poley and family will leare
WINBURN GIVE j tomorrow for a month'i outing at

SWIMMING PARTY Lake of the Woods.

Jesse Winburn will give a swlm-- l Visits with Friends
inlng party afternonn to a! Ivan Houston, of Klamath Falls,

number of Invited guests in h's new- - Is spending a few days visiting with
ly finished swimming pool at his, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flnneran at their
home at Sap and Salt. i home here.

Tbe invited guests for tbe after- - Arrives from Kansas City-n- oon

are F. O. Swedenburg and1 Mrs. Lennna Channel arrived in

A been
to sine during afternoon

at cost ot 19,800.

S

afternoon

Sundjy

fit.

i
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This photograph, Just arrived in this country, shows the lilMmk- Four ('units in Dublin In ruins and the
Are raging after the buttle between the Free Statu troops and the

S. P. PETITIONS

FOR REHEARING

ON UNMERGEING

NO ACTION CAN BE TAKEN UN-

TIL COURT CONVENES IN
OCTOBER

Petitions That Application of Sher-

man Act, Under Which Divorce of
Central Pacific Holdings Waa Or-

dered, Be Made in Light of Reason

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The
Southern Pacific has filed an appli-

cation for rehearing of famous
ease In which the supreme court re-

cently handed down a decision dl- -

New

when

Aug.

Aug.

lidle a
tie-up- s

company to divorce itself j city. The train

from control of the! struck to climb the
Central Pacific No action
Is on the petition until the
court convenes In

The company In the
the fori AIR

the under five heads and
among other things an appli
cation of the act "In the
light of the rule of reason," insist-- 1

lng that under the laws of Califor
nia there was for the lease
made by the Central Pacific 1885,
which, if valid, the Sou
thern Pacific proprietorship of the
Central Pacific for 99
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RESULTS TODAY
P S 6- -

League
At York 2; Pittsburg 10.

At Boston 3; Cincinnati 2.

American Lmgiie
At Detroit 11; Philadelphia 4.

At Cleveland 17; Washington 3.
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Condition.

PAPIS, 1. religious
1. Chicago's pilgrims, for

and elevated railway are of the de Lourdes,
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the pole will bo attempted train.
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ana com-- ' -
their but drn-- l Florence Gardiner

matic iai purport, were received Sun- - nK
from the of the

polo, now at Point Barrow,;
Alaska, announcing impending start
of the journey.

In a metal monoplane,
no ever s been before,

the explorer will to fly from
and vast

unknown to man,
Snltzbergen, 2000 miles The

will blaze a trail for the little1
n

hopes finally to effect
of the pole,
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HOT SPRINGS, Aug. Cincinnati, Aug. per- -

Captured mob of enraged citi-- j BOY AND GIRL TURKEY fl(,IIH aml 25 injured,

aens, "Punk" Harris, wai HERDERS KILL 1(1 RATTLERS """e "f lously, when two

lynched, and his dragged! EUGENE, Aug. Cincinnati, Lebanon and Northern
through the of the business! 11 years old, and her brother. Max 1"'ss(Mlfrt'r lraim "ilalletl head on

district here today. 13, claim rattlesnake 1,1,0 eai'" Pleasant

The negro shot and mortally killing championship Lane coun- - :lllls mHnlilK- -

P. Hanson, of the Antelope wounded popular business man. the last thev "f tlle was

of

TO

Dr.

the

the

the

when discovered him in have 16 big reptiles while i'cKwarus, telescoping

the act ot robbing hi herding turkeys the C. II. .Mat- -

farm near Goshen.

FRACTURES RIBS IN mounted and

HAY MOW, Max on horse, are herding more
than 600 turkeys the

M. C. Edglngton suffered four' Tne turkeys spot the rattlesnakes
fractured ribs in fall through the fo" the boy girl, by bunching up

floor of hay mow while assisting! them. The pair then dis-- a

neighbor put In some hay few! mount, and with sticks and stones

days ago.
Medical aid was

.the
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JOHN DILL IS
OF AUTOMOBILE

highway

behind, killing everyone
crumbled

VANDALS
Is

helping

ftnHhed

few or., arrive tonight on tram 15, tne loser or two tires irom rear
to spend few days as the his well as one

LIMIT ON 'of hap and Salt.

the
Infirm

into

were aboard

the blind,
and
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we,e
1,!",

e,fiI1M
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and

and
The like

TO 8QUAAV LAKE Mr- - Boardman had Intended Mr. Dill has no Idea as to

lng through, but It would committed the deed, but Is of the
Bud and, better to take the j npln'on some passing autolst

Domino and Sylvian Provost Mr. Boardman Is His founder of decided that was time retire.

occurred.
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They state that the men came' PRESIDENT'S PI AN UNDl'Rout and their at the CONSIDERATION BY SHOPMEN
uie car commanded!

tnem
occurred 10

President

onjthe
the of official details today, Just

then a sheet over the! eci.t..ve of striking
heads of victims, in railway into oufer-ca- r

and a point thtajence to determine their attitudeof They the president's
thorn up a secluded side and U propoHM ,nim(date rtlm, to

proceeded to of shopmrn.
to of riKnts rt,n(!nl,tlR

Alter robbing them, the highway-- ; rawajr ,.,, boarl of mMm
int-i-i cui uie wiring me automo-- , enntroversv
b'.le and left them.

All OF

WAR DEBTS SHIFTED

TO US. BY BRITISH

LONDON, Aug. Great llrltnin
to the various

allied debtors the
British government willing to ac
cept reduced reparations from
many, cancel any
di'lits owing (Jreut Britain
the I niied States Justifiably
lng for payment money owe!
to her Great Britain.
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going to
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NEW YORK, Aug. 1.
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UNITED MINE
COAL CONFER

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. Pres-jlde- nt

of the Mine

definite
toward endln? coal strike, when

invited operators
competitive meet

In conference in Cleveland next
Monday.

EXPECT COOLIDGE

TO IKE STOP

IN ASHLAND

Coolidge has start- -
I.' It..nun utrui uti uis westeru tour, will

the Pompadour Mineral springs, re- - bring blm to Portland on Tuesday
ports having rattle- - evening, August 15, whore he
snake in IiIh strawberry patch a few for speech, one of the very
days ago. Air. Kiuciide was pick Tig few he will make while ou the tour,
berries, and his little child, He will pass through Ashland on
four live old, spied the'lhe 1 Ith, and It is expected he will

and the father, who be the niwnt ot th nhnmln... ...- -
made short work of It. The snake meree enough .to greetiug,
carried nine and button. sample the waters, and tusto

Bert reports having ran the luscious cherries and
ov.-- u Sunduy on the fruits of this region. Secretary
highway near summit of the His- -' Fuller expects to enlist the Llthians
klyous. He was df'vlng along and the I., tlia

Dill of the that ,ld not see the snake until he was
people will at nothing upon It, and It was in '.

when it to themselves' that front wheels
particularly it Ib something ,.., ovr it, Smllu gloppp(1

in the way of (.1r ,, went bllck and the
his garage a few (,.,, L.in,, P,iu i.
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of
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FAMOUS PIANIST
FRIENDS ASHLAND
and family over

mornings ago. he discovered that ,..., ,,..'. nut Suillla' ,a E. Woods

Dnnr.li.inn thieves liml visited him and was 1.....1 ...n.i home iu
, - - - n nam Hum uuimib wua kiucu.
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Portland. Enna was in Ashland
a few and a

EXCURSIONISTS RESCUED recital, and then went on to Cali-hito.-

ON ROCKS for 11 la. he has been filling en- -

gagementa since that time.
MONTREAL, Aug. I. Four hun-- 1 Monday Enna went to

died passengers were to River gave a recital

to lake Sunday, where; the town of Boardman, and is now and that he had the Sunday on the excursion attended by Mrs. E. A.

they pulled out fish until the law nt of chamber of. to steamer Itapld Prince, when she Woods and son Chester. Miss Edna

family A. C. Joy and family, Mr.; Ashland yesterday by auto from said stop. commerce of that place. l"B ' cnine innigneny ami ansa nerna

and Mrs. Fred Homes, and Bert having the trlpj the fishing was good, the MINING MA VS BROKEN rapids. . city. Following recital.

In 12 Mrs. Channel is roads were exceedingly bad. bills LIEUT. AVHEN ,! OA HAN K Ai.er spending uie nigni on tne nr. r.nnm invueu ine 10

In Ashland, having lived being so In places that the AIRPLANE CRASHES EARTH CHILLIWACK, C. Aug. 1 steamer, passengers were taken Join a community sing which was

ihere a number of yearn. waa compelled to a treei SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 1 Harry Whitney a wealthy Be-- otr in me morn in uie noais. enjoyed.

ireneral eood time fs antlcl- - east fall, making the behind ther car to keen It Lieutenant Ram I nut was Instantly utile man, who widely known a windlass from
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